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TEMPLE TERRACE..
John Perry ,
Edito r

SENTI NE~

Johnn y Renic k,
Rep<?rte.r·

April, 30, 1943

of Mrs, W.P . Dunqa n
All Temp le Terra ce is griev ed over thele death
knew her and ce
Terra
Wedn esday at 11 o'clo ck. Every one in Temp
the Bed Cross in
with
loved her. She,\ 86~sid e rable work in conne ction
c e rta~nt
Temp le Terra ce and ~aught a class in Home Nursi ng . ~veryone
will miss her. tier funer al was hold toaay at lm o'clo ck.
t. Guest .speak er
There was a comm ission ers 1 mooti ng_ lnst Fria.a y nie;h
Wdlfa re for
thu
»ith
v
ct0d
conno
is
was Docto r Sherm an K• Smith , who
unfor tunat e dumb- mute child ren,
"The Assy rian came down like the vwlf on the fold, --- ----And his coho rts were gleam ing in purpl~ and g old-----A nd the foam of his gaspi ng lay white on the turf,
.And cold as the spray o f tho rock beati ng surf. "
from tho Destr uctio n ;,·of Senna cherib ---by Lord Byron .

------- ---------------

Tho Temp le Terra c e P.T.~. meets
Tuosd ay , May 4th at 3:30P .M. The
,
topic will be : "Cour age". The leafie r
'
will be Mrs . J.Law rence Perry . The
\
offic ors for r.oxt year havo been
elect ed and are as follow s : Mrs. s.
\ } L. Smith , Pres .; Mrs . Frank Thomson,
Vice Pros; Mrs . Julia n Dowli ng ,
f, '
Secty.;~rs, ~ .c. ~hiauon, ~r e as;
'
and Mrs . J, L~wr~nc0 ~~rry , his~
I
orian .
/

The Doug las
"Dau ntless "
A-24. speed
380.

This is tho
singl e engin e
plane you have
boen s .0mmgg so much
of latel y. It is cal
the SBD in the Navy.
This is a scout
.
~
dive-b ombe r. And
~
the
was given
award for doing ~~ ~'(jo .
~
~
more damag e to
~1o
--any
than
enemy
the
other plane in 1942 • .
It can opera te off of
carri er deck becau se
of its small size.
Note the divin g brake s ;
on wings to contr ol the ·
dive; and the raidom angunne r in th0 rear of the
,,_,. cockpi~. It has a speed that
excel ls that of some pursu it
ships and also has a remar kably
long range .
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Mr . and Mrs . Geo. K.
Macau ley have r oturn ed
to their summer homo
~n Now Briti an, Conn.

Mrs . Helen Mille r ,
daugh t er of Mr •. and
Mrs. H.T. Sh~rman,
has retur ned to
New York.

BUY W4R BONDS AND STAMPS. If you
want a bond or some stamp s lee us
know 3 days in advan ce, pleas e.

The .Allin sonis
old dog, Teddy ,
ar
e
15 y
died latel y. They have a new
"Tedd y# to taKe bis ,t>lace.

-6

all r~tail
SPECIAL NOTICE ::: The Reta il Groce ry Asen. rG~UGsts that me.Ke ono
will
store~ close at noon on Wedn esday s. PhonG early . vve
early deliv ery.W ....
Ham-- whole or halft anu slic ed
We in crs
Gulf Kist Oyst e rs~-4p 45¢
Bolog na
34¢
3p
Shrim p
Braunswo~ger ---5p. per lb.
lp 10¢
drate d soups
De-hy
Beef Roast s and Steak s
4p
camp bells soups
Povk Lsia Re~ete er Shops
3p
'' Tomat o soup
T e xe.~ _O:n:L.o.ns.
Toma toes
y
Celer
Lettu ce
Car:r ots
nas
B-o.na
s
d!
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Sna.o. ,:Bo~n..

